The conversion of pregnenolone-7alpha-3H and progesterone-4-14C to estrogens by corpora lutea of menstrual cycles and pregnancy.
The metabolism of pregnenolone-7alpha-3H and progesterone-4-14C by human corpora lutea tissue of menstrual cycles and pregnancy was studied. In the incubations, equimolar mixtures of pregnenolone-7alpha-3H and progesterone-4-14C were used as substrates. Three corpora lutea of cycles were used as minced tissue. From those corpora lutea progesterone, 17-hydroxyprogesterone and androstenedione were formed, although no estrogens were formed. One corpus luteum of cycle and one corpus luteum of pregnancy were used as homogenated tissue, and those formed estrone and estradiol as well as the same three delta4-metabolites. The corpus luteum of cycle also formed testosterone. All metabolites including estrogens showed the lower 3H to 14C ratio than the starting ratio. 17-hydroxypregnenolone in only one corpus luteum, and no delta5-metabolites in the other four corpus luteum were identified. It is therefore proposed that the major pathway for estrogen formation in human corpus luteum is pregnenolone yields progesterone yields 17-hydroxyprogesterone yields androstenedione (or testosterone) yields estrone and estradiol.